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ABSTRACT 

The aim of the study was to investigate eggshell traits; including 

eggshell water vapor conductance, eggshell thickness, pore 

density, egg weight loss as well as eggshell surface area and 

volume in 28 and 40 week-old broiler breeders. Furthermore, 

the phenotypic correlations among the eggshell characteristics 

were determined. The eggs were ranged from 54.41 g to 60.78 g 

and 54.71 g to 60.62 g in 28 and 40 wk-old age groups, 

respectively. All eggs were weighed and numbered before 

setting and were monitored individually until the end of the 

incubation. Mean eggshell water vapor conductance (G) value 

was 11.00±1.01 mg H2O day-1 torr-1 in 28 wk-old flock and 

11.99±1.28 mg H2O day-1 torr-1 in 40 wk-old flock respectively 

(P<0.05). The mean value of shell thickness and pore density 

mean along with the two regions (broad end and equator) were 

higher and significant in 28 wk-old flock (P<0.01). Egg weight 

loss was not found to be significant. Surface area was higher in 

40 wk-old flock while as volume was higher in 28 wk-old 

flocks (P<0.01). There was no correlation between eggshell 

thickness and pore density. Both eggshell thickness and pore 

density were having significant positive correlation along with 

three eggshell regions in each flock ages (P<0.01).  
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1. Introduction

Water vapor conductance is one of the important factors that influence the embryonic gas exchange and 

development of the embryo (Hamidu et al 2007). Moreover, it determines the respiratory pattern of the egg that 

is influenced by eggshell properties including the number of pores and thickness of eggshell (Peebles & Brake 

1987). During embryonic growth, the gas exchange of the avian embryo is limited by the diffusion of gases 

through the pores of the eggshell. However, few studies have carried out on the influence of genetic selection of 

eggshell characteristics, like eggshell conductance (Tullett 1990). It has been observed that eggs from older hens 

have higher eggshell water vapor conductance, this variation could have arisen from the difference of the 

breeder age (Roque & Soares 1994). Therefore,  to make an ideal gas exchange during the embryonic  

development, the conductance of eggshell should be considered as a functional tool besides other factors like a 

gaseous composition, barometric pressure of the surrounding natural air, the hatchery ventilation rate, humidity 

and embryonic oxygen uptake (Visschedijk 1991).  

Changes in shell porosity have been seen among flocks of different ages. Tullett (1981) found these changes 

are because of the number and cross-sectional area of the pores and not due to the thickness of the eggshell. Ipek 
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& Sahan (2001) found that eggs were obtained from different broiler flock ages with different egg weight  

influences the eggshell quality. Additionally affects the egg weight loss, hatchability performance and chick 

quality (Bamelis et al 2008). Roque & Soares (1994) reported that eggshell water vapor conductance (GH2O) 

also affects hatchability in broiler hatching eggs. Peebles et al (2000) reported that when the flock age increase, 

weight of egg and yolk sac percentage of embryo increase, whereas the thickness of shell decreases. Vieira & 

Moran (1999) have also reported that yolk sac percentage of embryos from smaller eggs was greater when 

compared to larger eggs of similar ages.  

 

The aim of the study was to investigate eggshell traits; including eggshell water vapor conductance, eggshell 

thickness, pore density, egg weight loss as well as surface area and volume in two broiler breeder ages. 

Furthermore, the phenotypic correlations among the eggshell characteristics were determined. 

 

2. Material and Methods 
 

2.1. Experimental design and parameters 

 

The care and use of animals were in accordance with the laws and regulations of Turkey and approved by the 

ethics committee of Uludag University (License Number 2018-05/01). A total of 130 hatching eggs were 

obtained from commercial Ross 308 broiler breeder flock at 28 wk and 40 wk-old age on the same day. The 

flocks were reared and kept under standard management conditions according to breeder company 

recommendation (Aviagen 2010). A standard breeder diet was given to both of the flocks (16.0% CP and 2750 

kcal of ME kg-1) between 22 and 65 wk of age. The nutrient content of the diet was prepared according to the 

NRC (1994) specifications. Eggs were stored at 18 °C and 65% relative humidity for 3 days then pre-warmed for 

8 hours at room temperature of 22 oC. Eighty eggs were incubated to investigate eggshell traits and chick quality 

parameters. The eggs were ranged from 54.41 g to 60.78 g in 28 wk-old flock age group and from 54.71 g to 

60.62 g in 40 wk-old flock age group. The eggs were numbered and weighed with ± 0.01 g precision and were 

monitored one by one during the incubation period. Eggs were incubated at 37.5 °C and 55% RH in an incubator 

(setter T640 Cimuka Inc) during 18 days of incubation. On the 18th day of incubation, eggs were weighed to 

determine egg weight loss and were transferred to the hatcher (Hatcher; Cimuka Inc., Ankara, Turkey). Eggs 

were kept in separate chambers within trays at 37.0 °C and 60%  RH. 

 

2.2. Eggshell thickness 

 

On the 22nd day of the incubation period, the hatched chicks were removed from the hatcher and only the 

eggshells of hatched eggs were individually stored in the plastic bags for the determination of eggshell thickness 

and large pore count. Unhatched eggs were opened for visual assessment of fertility and embryonic mortalities. 

Embryonic mortality was separated into three groups: early term (1 to 7 day of incubation), mid-term (8 to 14 

day of incubation), and late-term (15 to 21 day of incubation). 

 

 Eggshells from hatched chicks were collected, washed and dried for 24 hours at room temperature. The 

thickness of eggshell was measured from three different regions of eggs (broad end, equator and narrow end) 

with the help of ball-point caliper having reading 0.01 mm (Peeble & Cristropher 2013). The thickness of 

eggshell measurements was conducted by excluded the membranes that were adhered to the eggshell. 

 

2.3. Pore density 

 

Same eggshell regions were also used to measure large pore count. These eggshell regions were dipped in 5% 

NaOH solutions (gr liter-1) for 5 to 10 minutes to remove all shell membrane or other adhered  material. 

Furthermore, for the magnification of pores eggshell regions were dipped in concentrated nitric acid for about 15 

seconds. By using aqueous Methylene Blue dye (0.5 g, 89% dye in 1 L of 70% ethanol) the surface of the 

eggshells were tinted following drying (Board & Halls 1973). In this study, for the determination of pore density, 

only the large pores were counted under the microscope. The counting field was 0.50 cm2, and representing three 

regions (broad end, equator and narrow end) of each egg. For the measurement of average values, estimated 

values were multiplied by 2 that expressed the pore density per centimeter. Calculation of total surface area 

formula, A (cm2)= 4.835 W0.662,  where W= initial egg mass (g). Likewise estimated values of area and shell  
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thickness were used to calculated the volume of the derived egg by multiplying area and shell thickness (volume 

is equal to A multiplied by L, where A refers to surface area of the eggs in centimeter square and L refers to 

thickness of shell in centimeters) (Paganelli et al 1974). 

 

2.4. Conductance  

 

A total of 50 freshly laid eggs from each flock were individually weighed, numbered and there initial weight was 

recorded to determine only the eggshell water vapor conductance (GH2O). At 25 ºC the eggs were set in 

desiccators along with the silica gel to make sure there is zero humidity (Visschedijk 1983). Consecutively for 

four days, eggs were weighed one by one to measure the rate of weight loss. Water vapor shell conductance was 

determined in terms of egg mass quantity lost per day for 1 Torr pressure difference across the eggshell, 

according to the method described by Ar et al (1974). The water vapor pressure inside the egg is saturated and in 

the desiccators, it is zero. Thus, by dividing the daily mass loss by the saturation vapor pressure of 23.922 torr 

(25 °C), the water vapor conductance (expressed in mg day-1 torr-1) is obtained. Weight loss was corrected to a 

barometric pressure of 1 atmosphere as described by Ar et al (1974). 

 

Water vapor conductance of eggshell was calculated by using the following equations: 
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Where; 
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2

 water vapor conductance (mg * day-l torr-l); 
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M
2

 the rate of weight loss (mg * day-l); 


OH

P
2

 water vapor pressure difference.  

 

2.5. Data analysis 

 

Data were analyzed using descriptive Statistics, t-Test: two-sample as summing equal variances using SAS 

(2008). Pearson correlation was used to determine the correlation of different parameters of eggshell characteristics. 

Mortality data was analyzed using chi-square test. 

 

3. Results and Discussion 
 

In this study, two early embryonic deaths were determined in 28 wk flock, whereas one early embryonic death 

and two late embryonic deaths was found in 40 wk-old flock. Two unfertile eggs were determined in both of the 

flocks. By considering these values percentages of fertility in 28 wk-old flock and 40 wk-old flock was found to 

be similar (95%). The mortality did not differ between the two groups. Hatchability of fertile eggs was 

numerically found higher in 28 wk-old flock (94.74%) than in 40 wk-old flock (92.10%) although it was not 

significantly different between the groups (chi-square= 0.188. P>0.665). Smilarly Iqbal et al (2016) found 

reduced hatchability and increased embryonic mortality with the advanced age of the breeder.  

 

Water vapor conductance of 28 wk-old flock and 40 wk-old flocks is presented in Table 1. In the present 

study, eggshell water vapor conductance was affected by flock age, conductance (G) value was 11.00±1.01 mg 

H2O day-1 torr-1 and 11.99±1.28 mg H2O day-1 torr-1 in 28 and 40 wk-old flock, respectively (P<0.05). In 

accordance with Morita et al (2009) who found that eggs obtained from older breeders possess higher water 

vapor conductance. Christensen et al (2005) also found that young flock hens produce thicker eggshells and light 

chicks due to a less exchange of gases and lower eggshell conductance than older flocks. French & Tullet (1991) 

reported that GH20 shows an increment in the first half of the laying cycle, then becomes moderate and constant, 

and finally increased again at the end of the laying cycle. O’Dea et al (2004) found that eggs from 37 wk-old 

flock had higher water vapor conductance compared with eggs from 35-43 wk-old flocks. Meir & Ar ( 2008) 

also reported with the increase of flock age, water vapor conductance also shows an increment in layer hens. 

Meanwhile, Araujo et al (2017) had calculated the conductance of eggshells by using shell fragments from 

hatched eggs and results showed that water vapor conductance increased with the increasing flock age. In 

contrast, Nangsuay et al (2016) reported that eggs obtained from young and older flocks did not differ in eggshell 

conductance. Hocking et al (2009) found that increased conductance facilitates oxygen uptake of the embryo  
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during late period of incubation. Bamelis et al (2008) showed that increasing conductance rate could be the 

reason for high embryonic mortality. In the present study, late embryonic mortality was observed in only 40 wk-

old flock at the same time eggshell conductance was also found statistically higher this flock age. 
 

Table 1- Water vapor conductance in 28 and 40 wk-old broiler breeders (25 ºC temperature and zero humidity) 

WVC, water vapor conductance 
  

Eggshell characteristics of hatched eggs in 28 wk-old flock and 40 wk-old flocks are presented in Table 2. 

The mean shell thickness and pore density were affected by flock age (P<0.01). The mean shell thickness and 

pore density were found higher in 28 wk-old flock than in 40 wk-old flock. Additionally, both of two regions 

(broad and equator) of shell thickness and pore density were found higher in 28 wk-old flock (P<0.01). Surface 

area was numerically higher in 40 wk-old flock (71.40 cm2 ± 1.83) whereas volume was numerically higher in 28 

wk flock (25.32 cm3 ± 1.75). Both of them are important geometrical calculations for the poultry industry and 

can be used to predict chick weight, egg hatchability, shell quality characteristics, and egg interior parameters 

(Zhou et al 2009). The association was related to increased egg size and a decreased eggshell surface area to egg 

volume ratio (Peebles  & Brake 1987).  

 
Table 2- Eggshell characteristics of hatched eggs in 28 and 40 wk-old broiler breeders 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

1, n= 36 eggs; 2, n= 35 eggs 

 

Gualhanone et al (2012) found that with the increase of age in different flocks shell thickness also tends to 

decreases. Roland et al (1988) reported that with the increment of hen’s age, shell thickness decreases because 

total shell deposition after the first three months of laying period remains fairly constant while eggs continue to 

increase in size. It causes a thinner shell and a deterioration of shell quality (Hamilton et al 1979). In contrast to 

this result, in another study, it was reported that shell thickness was not influenced by flock age (Kontecka et al 

2012). 

 

Pore size has an important role for the shell conductance and the determination of the respiratory rate of an 

embryo. It is estimated that there are between 100 and 300 pores per cm2 of the shell surface (Gilbert 1971). It 

can be inferred that eggshell conductance does not depend only on shell thickness. The main factor may be the  

number of pores, present in the eggshell ( Araujo et al 2017). In this study flock age significantly affected the  

 

Group n 
Fresh egg wt 

(g) 

24 hr egg wt 

(g) 

48 hr egg wt 

(g) 

72 hr egg wt 

(g) 

92 hr egg wt 

(g) 

WVC 

mg*day-1torr-1 

28 week 25 58.06±1.71 57.90±1.73 57.75±1.73 57.60±1.74 57.43±1.74 11.00±1.01 

40 week 25 58.78±1.77 58.60±1.77 58.44±1.78 58.29±1.78 58.11±1.79 11.99±1.28 

Significance 0.150 0.166 0.169 0.173 0.177 0.004 

Parameters 28 week1 40 week2 Significance 

Initial egg weight, g 57.28±1.75 57.97±1.64 0.091 

Egg weight loss, % 9.49±1.31 9.76±1.55 0.432 

Thickness, mm 0.36±0.02 0.34±0.02 0.000 

      Broad end, mm 0.37±0.02 0.36±0.02 0.044 

      Equator, mm 0.37±0.02 0.32±0.03 0.000 

      Narrow end, mm 0.33±0.02 0.33±0.02 0.383 

Pore density, pore/cm2 43.2±15.11 30.3±11.51 0.000 

    Broad end, pore/cm2 52.6±21.90 36.7±20.00 0.002 

    Equator, pore/cm2 46.3±19.62 29.8±12.01 0.000 

    Narrow end, pore/cm2 29.1±12.51 24.5±12.90 0.129 

Surface area, cm2 69.99±1.20 71.11±1.45 0.001 

Volume, cm3 25.32±1.75 24.12±1.58 0.003 
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number of pores except for the narrow region (P<0.01). The mean of pore density of eggshells was higher in 28  

wk-old flock age than in 40 wk-old flock (Table 2). In contrast, Shanawany et al (1984) and Araujo et al (2017) 

reported that older breeders produce eggs with higher total pore number than young flock ages. These results are 

in contrast to our findings because only large pores were counted. The mean pore of two regions (broad and 

equator) were 52.6±21.9, 46.3±19.6 of eggshell were higher in 28 wk-old flock while as in 40 wk-old flock it 

was found 36.7±20.0, 29.8±12.0 (Table 2). The results were in accordance with Ancel & Girad (1992) who 

reported that the greater number of the pore in the broad and equator region of eggshell. Meir & Ar (2008) found 

that porosity is main factor for the determinant of water loss from the egg. Similarly, Deeming et al (2002) 

reported that egg water loss depends on eggshell porosity, pore number, length and shape of the pore. In this 

study egg weight loss was not found to be significant in two flock ages. In the present study, it may be concluded 

that there was not any difference in egg weight loss in between two flock ages, due to lower pore density in the 

eggshell of 40 wk flock. In contrast, this result Reis et al (1997) showed that eggs from older breeders had higher 

weight loss than younger breeders. Normally accepted average egg weight loss is 12% while as, Carey et al 

(1986) reported that individual embryos could tolerate a wide range of condition and they can be successfully 

hatched. Similarly, in our study despite lower than 12% average egg weight, hatchability was not much affected. 

 

Correlation of eggshell characteristics in 28 and 40 wk-old flocks are shown in Table 3 and 4. A non-

significant correlation was found between mean eggshell thickness and mean pore density along with the three 

regions in 28 wk-old flock age and 40 wk-old flock age. While a positive correlation was found between mean 

thickness and three regions of eggshell in both flocks (P<0.01). Araujo et al (2017) found a positive correlation 

only between eggshell porosity and three regions of eggshell in 29, 35, 59 wk flock ages. Peeble & Brake (1987) 

reported relative porosity of eggs laid during early production may be higher due to their larger surface area to 

volume ratio. In our study, there are some significant correlations between volume and mean thickness (r= 

0.935) and the thickness in three regions of eggshell in 40 wk-old flock. A significant positive correlation was 

found in between initial weight and volume in 28 wk-old flock. (r= 0.346, P<0.05). There was a positive 

correlation between mean thickness and volume in 28 wk-old flock age (r= 0.912) and also in 40 wk-old flock 

age (r= 0.935; P<0.01). A non-significant correlation was found between initial egg weight and eggshell 

thickness and pore density additionally between mass loss and eggshell thickness and pore density. However, 

Gualhanone et al (2012) reported that eggshell thickness, egg weight may have a correlation with breeder age. 

 
Table 3- Correlation of eggshell characteristics in 28 wk-old broiler breeder 

 
**: P < 0.01; *: P < 0.05; NS: Not Significant 

Parameters 

                                                                                      Thickness                                                                                 Pore mean 

Mass  

loss 
Thickness 

Broad  

end 
Equator 

Narrow 

 end 
Pore 

Broad  

end 
Equator 

Narrow 

end 
Volume 

Initial egg wt -0.230NS 0.062NS 0.051NS -0.066NS 0.108NS 0.107 NS 0.071NS 0.128NS 0.145NS 0.346* 

Mass los  - 0.059NS 0.097NS -0.012NS 0.104NS -0.007NS -0.131NS 0.002NS 0.121NS -0.055NS 

Thickness  - - 0.800** 0.791** 0.871** -0.065NS -0.090NS -0.040NS -0.274NS 0.912** 

Broad end - - - 0.431* 0.624** -0.109NS -0.088NS -0.066NS -0.287 0.748** 

Equator - - - - 0.550* 0.149NS 0.093NS 0.174NS -0.211NS 0.683** 

Narrow end - - - - - -0.142NS -0.157NS -0.174NS -0.163NS 0.797** 

Pore density - - - - - - 0.811** 0.744** 0.503* -0.172NS 

Broad end - - - - - - - 0.365* 0.318NS -0.156NS 

Equator - - - - - - -       - 0.309NS -0.067 

Narrow end - - - - - -             -  - - -0.306NS 
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Table 4- Correlation of eggshell characteristics in 40 wk-old broiler breeder 

 

**, P<0.01; *, P<0.05; NS, Not Significant 

4. Conclusions  
 

Eggshell quality such as conductance, thickness, and pore density are an important characteristic that affects the 

embryonic gas exchange and development of the embryo. The relationship between these parameters such as, 

eggshell conductance and flock age should be taken in consideration for debating their impacts on hatching 

output. Use of desiccators for determining the eggshell conductance before incubation most importantly for 

different age groups is a beneficial tool for selecting the appropriate scenario of incubation including temperature 

and relative humidity to achieve the better results of hatching and growth of hatched chicks. It is suggested that 

the broiler breeder should determine the functional properties of the particular eggs that they are using so that 

hatchability and hatching quality can be improved by matching incubator conditions to these eggs. 
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